
tifeCAA REWARD.LOW, ON TUESDAY, MARC*©0"" lrti OT n** atrect, a paekag«?of mo-
dly, containing $4,000, in couatry bank bills of one bank.
Tb« tinder will receive the above reward i>r returning it
to J. THOMl-bOM. No. 2 Wall street. and iu> question*
aakad. Whoever hag found it will notice, by lo "king at
the bill*, that each hill ha* a private mark upon it* back,
by which the bank, or ita agent in thia city, can trace it,
if put in ciroaation here or elsewhere.

Or REWARD..L08T. AN OLD FASHIONW) GOLD
"atch, M. 8. Tobias Ado., makers. The num-

Br Hie ubscribei thinks. In 2 V«0. Wat last cleaned by
A. C. Benedict A Co., 28 liowe.y. l.o,t in Washington
market, or going through Veeey street to kiglith avenue
earn at the corner of liarclay and Church streets, got out
at the vomer of Wesi Broadway and Canal atreet, and up
Wooser street to 106. The above reward will be paid byreturning it to stall No. 3 Washington market, or at 106
Wooatei. street. J. A. GRAFF.

AQC REWARD .LOOT, ON TUKSDAY, P. M., A
black Morocco clasped pocketbook, containingabout $80 in bills, mostly of the North River Dank, with

vuodry papers of no use to any one but tho owner. The
above reward will be given, by leaviug it at the Fulton
Hotel, 144 Fulton atreet.

REWARD..POCKET HOOK LOST.ON TCJEH-
Jay 'a»t. containing about $1*21; also, a certi¬

ficate of htooks, and small memorandum book. Apply oa
the 4th story, 46 William street.

$n REWARD.FOR A NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, WHICH
t) wai lost on Sunday moruing. His fore paws aud

tin ant are white, also the tip of his tail ; answers to
the name of Carlo. The above reward will be paid o:i re¬
covery of the deg, at 140 West Seventeenth street, or 78
Lexington avenue.

& pT REWARD .LOST, A PACKAGE OF PAPERS, AD«t>0 dressed to Jann-s T. Brady, Esq., on Tuesday, lat
ioat., supposed to have been left in one of the Hudson

~ River railroad cars. Any jiersou returning the name to
jAMKb T. ?.HaDY, oflice No. a Warren street, will re-
eeivo the thanks of tlie owner and the above reward.

<fljQ REWARD.STRAYED, ON WEDNESDAY THE 3DJJpO inst., from house No. 407 Broome street, a youngtau terrier dog, answers to the name of Ned Whoever
will leturn him shall receive the aMve reward and
the thanks of the owner.

<Wj O REWARD,.LOST, ON THE TWENTY EIGHTHtB}.£ ultimo, a largo brindle cow, with a lock and chain
><ii.nd bet neck. Whoever will return the sauie to 657
Washington street, will receive the above roward and the
tlianka of the owner. JAMK-j O'dRIEN.

Lost.on Wednesday morning, march 2, in
going from Crosby and Houston street to Broad¬

way and Broome street, a gold watch k y, with a locket
and yellow glaaii attached. Tlree dollars reward will be
I*id to any person wko will return the same to

J. J. BK0WN, 168 Crosby street.

Lost.on the first inbtant, a gold pencil
rate, set with a blood stone, marked with the Ini¬

tials K. C. O. Ttko tinder will be cheerfully re warded byleaving it at 166 South street.

Lost.on the iisth February, in going from
Thirty-«*cond street to Bleeckcr, by Broadway lino

of stages. through bleeder, and back to Broad >vay, thence
by Eighth street line of stages to Thirty- second street, a
gold bracelet. The tinder will bo rewarded by calling on

FITCH & CO., 43 New street.

LOST.IF THE PERSON WHO WAS SEEN TO PICK
up a roll ot money on Tuesday, March 1st, between

12 and 1 o'clock, in Church street, near Duane. will leave
the same at 138 Church street, hewill.be liberally reward¬
ed and receive the thanks of the oivner.

WILLIAM E. ALLEN.

TH£ BULL SKA SO!*,

GRAND
"

MASONIC F^rERNTTY BALlZgIVEN
unuer tbe sanction of the M. W. Grand lxxlge of the

State of New York, at Metropolitan Hall, Wednesdayevening, March 9, The Committee of Arrugtpttl have
secured the services of Dodworili's celebrated Cornet
Baud for the occasion. The supper will l>c under the im¬
mediate supervision of Mr. Vesey. of Niblo's; Mr. Moffat,of Broadway, having charge of the confectionery and
ornaments. The Hall will be beautifully and ma-tonic,illydecorated for the occasion. The committee beg leave to

a inure the fraternity, and the public at large, that, from
present appearance*, this boll will be the most brilliant
of the season. Tickets, of which a limited number are
yet to be disposed of, may be obtained of the General
Committee and at the principal hotels; also of

J. F. Robinson, Joseph A. Hyatt,Caspar Sicrck, Win. Cummings,Jno. G. Brim. Robt D. Holmes,James Fowler, Kmanuel Lyon,T. L. Timolat, Chas. D. Brown.
Ham'l C. Sw-arts:, Sec'y. CHAS. A. PECK, Ch'n.
Sam'l Browning, Treas.

INAUGURATION SOIREE. AT. NIBLO'S, MARCH 4TH.18ft3. COMJIITTEES. '

BBOBPnOM.
James T. Brady, John Van Buren, ffm A Walker,barret Dyckimin, C. 8. Bogardus, John Cochrane,Isaac V. Fowler, B.B.Connolly, D. E Delavan,Jas. M. Smith, Jr., A. R. Herriek, H. C. Rabineau,JotinK Hrndy, J. B. Hotlieriniiton, Geo. White,
James Furey. C. Godfrey Gunther, A. L. Mcilahon,Robert Gamble, H. D. Johnson, H. H. Hooper.

. pmJcn
James W. Smith, H. W. Felton, H. P. Gar*,
Charles Hoyd, Warren I*. Smith, John Mulholland,John n Harnett.

FLOOR.
L. F. HarrifOD, John D. Durchard, Wm. M. Cooke,
B. W. Buchanan, Stephen C. Duryea, D. I'hoenix Smith,

David Banks, Jr.
JAMES T. BRADY, Chm'n Com. Arrangements.

Wm. M. Cookk, Secretary.
L. F. Harrison, Treasurer.

Monument baij...iiie first company oonti-
nental Guard, Captain J. C. Helme, will give a

Grand Military and Civic Hall, at the Apollo Rooms, 410
Broadway, on Tuesday evening, March 8. The proceeds
to l>o appropriated to erecting a monument to the memory
of tbe late Henry Gibson, the last of Washington's Life
Guard, whose remains ba\e laid nearly a ynar in the
Greenwood Cemetery without a stone to mark the lait
resting place of the old veteran. Tickets $1. May be i
procured of any member of tho company, or at the door
on the evening of the ball

Ospt. J. C. HELME, Chairman.
R. P. Rogers, Treasurer.
H. Cawknikh, Sesretury.

TUB nilEMEH.

AT THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF EAGLE
Hook and Ladder Company No. 4, tlio following reso-

lutl'ns were adopted .
Resolved, That the most sincere thanks of this com-

pany are hereby tendered to the New York Bible Seciety,
for the Bible presented to them.

Alto, That tbe above resolution be published in the
Hew York Herald and America's Own. Bv order.

, John J. Slowet, Sec. JOHN COKNWELL, Foreman.

DRY GOODS.

-\TEW SPRING GOODS. AI.KX'R T. STEWART 4 CO.
J^i opened on Monday the 28th of February, in the re-
tail department, their spring importations of new silks,
Jaconets and organdie mu.-lins, bareges, French calicoes,
brilliants, &c. ljroadway. Chambers and Reade streets

S1PRING MANTELLAS.-THB SUBSCRIBER 13 NOW
) prepared to submit to the inspection of merchants

and wholesale buyers from svery section of the Union,
his importations and manufactures for the present season,
comprising an elegant and most extensive variety of ?a-
rieian novelties, selected during tho past month from the
Hnnoriums of the most celebrated French modistes; to¬
gether with a splendid assortment of silk, lace and other
spring mantillas, of his own manufacture, being copies
from the be-.t French patterns, all of which he offers at
wholesale on the most liberal terms GEO. BULP1\

Paris MuntilU Emporium, 301 Broadway

SPRING SHAWLS..TILE SUBSCRIBER'S IMPORTA-
tions in shawls for city retail trade, are now ready,

and comprise one of the no»t superb collections of Paris
brocbe, cashmere, Canton crape, and other shawls, to be
found in.' the metropolis. GEO. BULPLN, Paris Mantilla
and ShawllEmporlum, 301 Broadway.

sporthg!
mRorriNo challenge.i wiij.trot my fopi
I " year old chestnat colt, mile heats, in a skeleton

wagon, against any other four-year old in the world, for
one thousand dollars, Imlf forfeit, the match to come off
in the latter part of July next, over either the Union or
Oentreville courses. Long Island. The parties taking the
match to have the choice, by dividing tho proceeds. My
eolt ncTOr trotted for a dollar. Apply to James Irving;
113 East Twenty-fourth street, or to Wm. Van Cott, Third
avenue.

'

rALLAN GREYHOUND WANTED.ANY PERSON
having an Italian greyhound to dispose of, may hoax

of a purchaser on application to ARCHY GRIEVE, No. 0
Barclay street.

F'R SALE..KING CHARLES SPANIEL PUPS, OF
the finest imported breed, very small, and clear

black and tan ten Scotch ratters, pure blood and very
tine breed; Raven Cochin-China and Shanghae fowls. In¬
quire at 205 Water street.

Dog found,.came to the premises of the
subscriber, a large greyhound, which the owner

can have by proving property and paying expenses, on
application at the nrcordeon, watnh and jewelry depot, of
the ORIGINAL L. JACOBS, 102 Chatham street.

HOR8RS, CAFUIIAGHCS, die.

FOR SALE.a GREY HORSE, of THE MESSENGER
stock, sixteen hands high, seven years old, war¬

ranted sound and kiii'l an exsellent carriage or -addle
horse, and a fast traveller. Apply at 461 Water street,
at the sawmill.

FOR SALE.A HANDSOME BIACK HORSE, SIX
years old, 16 hands high, warranted sound and kind

in all harness, suitable for a doctor or private family.
Inquire at the private stable 200 West Thirteenth strent,
near Ninth avenue.

Horses a fine, fresh stock or horses, just
In from Northern New York and Vermont, in¬

cluding four maUhed pairs of first cUss coach horses,
ten superior single roadsters, and several fast trotting
horses, may he seen at tho subscriber's stable, No. 72
Twenty fourth street, thre« doors east of Lexington ave-a
nae. E. TAYIX?R.

Trotting horse, ijoht wagon and harness
for sale, at a sacrifice. The owner wtrrants the

horse to be sound, a square trotter, and "afasterab "'

Apply at llURSON'S stable, 177 Twelfth street, near Unl-
ver^ty place.

WAGON WANTED-ONE WITH A LEATHER TOP,
ana that has been h'it Httle u*ed. State the price,which must be reasonable, and where it can be seen.

Also^ for «ale, a city made gig, nearly s." (rood s" new, at
» prtce much below its cost. Addro«H., Herald office.

WANTED.A SITUATION, TO DO CHAMBEBWORK
and washing. Good city reference given. Please mU

at 179 First avenue. between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. Can be seen for two days

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPBCTAHLK
young woman, at chambermaid and washer, or aa

waiter, with bent ef olty reference. Please apply at 76
I East Sixteenth street, corner of Third avenue.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN, A
situation as seamstress and to do light ehamber-

i work, (jood city reference given Apply at 78 Thomp¬
son street, comer of Amity, in the store. ¦ ¦*

WANTED.BY A RE8PECTAB1JC PROTESTANT
young woman, ft situation as chambermaid and

waiter or chambermaid and plain sewer. Good city re-
! ferencegi.en. Please call at 122 Twentieth street, near

Third avenue.

Wanted.a situation, by a respectable
young woman, as cook, to assist in washing and

ironing, or would be willing to go a* laundress. Best of
city referenec given. Please call at 197 Weat Nineteenth
street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. Cun be seen
for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
tion to do general housework; is a good waiher

and ironrr. I Ira e call at Harrison's, corner of Columbia
street, South Brooklyn, first basement.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation as plain cook, or to do general housework;Is a good warier and ironer, and has no objection to go a

short distance into the country. Please call at l'J2 Mott
street, first floor, for two days.

ANTED.BY AN EFFICIENT YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation as cook, washer and Ironer, or to do

gfueral housework and is a good baker, for all of which
she is fully competent. Beit of reoouiiuendttions. Is
willing and obliging. No objection to the country.Wastes moderate. Apply at 223 Bowery.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE PRO-
testant woman, as c<ok; one who thoroughly un¬

derstands her business. Has good city reference. Also,by her sister, as chambermaid and seamstress; no objec¬tions to assist in washing and ironing. Apply at 130
Elizabeth street, in the rear building, ono door from the
corner of Broome, top floor. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A SMART, RBSPBCTA-
ble girl, Id years of age, who has been twelve

months in this country, to do chamberwork and to
take care of children; has no objection to go a abort dis¬
tance in the country. Please call at 187 Nineteenth
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. Can be
seen for two days. A home more of an object than wages.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation as chambermaid, in an hotel or privateboarding house. The best of city reference. Call at 231

Sullivan street, near Amity, in rear.

W'

Wanted.a situationWby a respectable
young woman, of undoubted qualifications, as

chambermaid, and to a'fti^t .in waflung and ironing, orattend to the care of children. Best pf city reference can
be produced as to characior and capability. Call, or ad¬
dress by note, No. < 5 East Thirteen'!! street, corner ofFourth avenue. May be seen until suited.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS HOUSEKEEPER, BY Awidow woman, tvho thoroughly understands housc-
kcej ing and has no encumbrance, in a small private fami¬ly, or for a respectable widower. Would be willing to
take caro of children. The bust of city references can be
produced. Plouso address Mrs. A. U, Broadway l'oit
office, giving name and residence. No other will be attend¬ed to.

WANTED BY A -RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a -'situation as Laundress, or aschambermaid and laundretfft. Has the "best of referencefor character and ability from her last place' whero she

can be seen for two days. Apply at 39 East Twenty- ni*thstreet, near Fourth avenue. * % I
WANTICD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE

woman, as chambermaid or laundrost in a privatefamily. The best of city referenco given. Please to callat No. 222 First avenue, between Inirteenth and Four¬teenth streets.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA-
tiouas good cook, having a thorough knowledge ofher business, and is an excellent baker, (ieod city re-fcrenccH. Please call at No. 30 Great Jones street, orNo. 1 in tlje rear.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABI.E YOUNO WOMAN,a situation as a plain cook. Has no objection todo tbe plain imrtof the washing and ironing. Good cityreference, rlease apply at 107 East Thirteenth street.Can be seen for two days, if not engaged.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS COOK, WASHER, OR
ironer, and to do general housework. Apply at 119Charlton street. Can be jeen for three days. Good cityreferences given, if requited.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young Protestant girl, tJ do ehainberwotk rod

waiting, or chamberwork and assist in the Hashing andironing in a small private family. No boarding ;houso-keeper need apply, (iood reference. Please call at liftHenry street, back in the rear, second floor, No. 3. Calf-be seen for two days.
"ITTANTED.BY A PROTESTANT Y0UN8 WOMAN, AVV *r* understand* bakiur.pastries, and jellies, In all their branches, oust ot oiM
reference can be given. Please call at l'J9 West E'i 'teentn
street, near Seventh avenue. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situution to do the general houMwork ofa small

private family. The advertiiwr is a first rate washer and
ironer, and thoroughly understands her business as a
domestic. Please call at 83 Pineapple street, Brooklyn.
WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, LATELY ARRIVED

fromf^cotland.a situation as chambermaid and
waiter in a genteel private family. Good reference given.Cun be sccu for two days. Please apply at 74 King street.
"1*7"A STED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,VV a situation as cook, washer, and ironer. (lood
city reference. Please call at 28 Vandowater street.
Can bo fc< n for two days.
TTTANTED.A SUPERIOR GIRL A3 HOUSEMAID; SHEVV must understand her business. Also, a woman,
at reamstrcss and dressmaker, and to assist in upperwork. Best of city reference required Inquire at No.
T~ Franklin street, from 11 to 1 o'olock A. M tin t day.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESECTABLE
young woman, to do housework, or cooking, wash¬

ing, and ironing. Please call at No. Ut) Vesey street. No
obiectien to go to a gentleman's boarding house. Best
reference can be given. She had lived seventeen months
in her last place. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as cook. She understand* her

business, both baking and pantry. The best of city refe¬
rence can be given, ''an be seen for two days, at No. 94
Greene street, between Prinee and Spring, in the rear.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework, washing

and iioning, and plain cooking, and willing to do any¬
thing that ij asked. 1'lease call at 47 Vestry street.

ANTED BY A RRiPECTABI.E YOUNQ WOMAN,
a situation as cook or to do the general housework

of a «.»U priyst$ family. She is a first rate washer
end ironer, and can eom* well recommended from her
last place. Tan be *een for two days, at 115 Mulberry
street, first floor, front room.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation in a srnall private family as cook; can

do fine washing and ironing: is a good baker; has good
city references from those with whom she last served.
Can be seen until engaged, at rear of 88 Forsyth street,
lirst floor.

"I1TANTED.BY A RESPECTABLEAMERICAN WOMAN,VVa situitinn as cook; she thoroughly understands
her business in all its branches. Iiest of city rofurenoes.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 136 Greenwich avenue,
one door from Thirteenth street, front room, top floor.

WANTED.BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation to do chamberwork, and assist in the

washing and ironing; she thoroughly understands her
business. Please apply at her present employer's, No.
3'£i Fourth street

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS GE-
neral servant in a genteel family she understands

cooking, washing, and ironing. Can be we'l reeommendod
from one of the most respectable families in this city.
Apply at 144 Varick street, second floor, front room. Can
be .seen fur two days.
.\jfftwm).BY A YOUNG MARRIED MAN, WITU-
VV out family, a situation as first rate eoachman. or is

willing to take the entire charge of a small farm and gar¬
den. In a Scotchman. Can produce the best city refer¬
ence i. Can be seen for a few da; s, at Mr. A. JfMri'H'S
seed store, 388 Broadway; or letters directed to J. F.,Astoria Post Office, will be immediately attended to.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as cook; has no objection to do the

cook's part of the washing, l'iea-e call at 1(14 Ninth
street, in the rear, between Third and fourth avenues.

WANTED-BY A RiH?ECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid and waiter. Has

good city reference. Can he seen at 08 Reventh street,
hetween First and Second avenues, front room, second
floor, lias no objection to the country.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RMMOtAHJB
young woman, to do chamberwork and take care

of children Best of city reference, ('lease call at No. 5
Carmine street. Can be seen for two dajs.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A StTUA-
tion as chambermaid, in a respectable family.

The beet city reference. Plea-e call at No. 48 Mott street.

WAVTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, as chambermaid and waiter, or to take

care of a baby and do plain «ewlng. Pl*ase c*it at No.
107 Third avenue, corner of Thirteenth street, in the store.
Can be seen for two days.

WANTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE PROTECTANT
girls, situations; one as good cook, or to assist in

washing and ironing. The other as chambermaid, or to
tnke care of children. Good reference given If required,fan be feen for two (lnys, at 137 Court street, Brooklyn.
WfANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLEVV young woman, as chambermaid and waitef, or
wonld do the general housework of a small family. She is

a good plain cook, an excellent wn <her and ironer, and
thoroughly understands chamberwork and waiting. The
best of reference can be given as to character and capabillty. Please call at 185 Hester street.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID, OR
chambermaid and waiter, by a Welsh girl. Applyat 113 'Henry street, third floor. Can be seen for two

days only.

WANTED.BY A RKSPH7TABMC l'ROT&fIAJ?T GIRL,
a situation u chambermaid. aud to a**i*t in

washing, or m chambermaid ana4*aitq(. Beat olty re
ferenoe given. Can be seen for ftp days, at 100 Third
avenue, in the dry goods store. ^

WANTED.BY A RB?rECTARLE Y(AjNO MARRIED

W'

woman, a aitiiation as wet nunie; ban a fresh
breast of milk or would take a child to her own hone.
Satisfactory reference given. Apply at M Hudson avenue,Brooklyn.

TANTtlv-UY A RESmTABLW GIRL, A SITUATION
.. a* child ren's nurse and MUUOatrVtin; is willing to

make ben elf generally useful. Can ghrt good city refer
ence. Can be teen for three day* llcaae call at No. 87
Kait Eleventh street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABI^ YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as seamstress or chambermaid. and to

take cure at children. Han good references. Apply at
16 Minetta street. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE AGED WO-
man wants u situation to do general housework.

For a family willing to take some trouble to teach her
Kbe would work cheap. Apply for two days at 21 Cot¬
tage place.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation us good plain cook, and first rate washer

ironer. Understands baking, and has no objections to do
the housework of a small private family. Please call at
'i68 Third avenue, between Twenty second und Twenty-third ftreets. Con be seen for two days, lias no objec¬tions t« go a short distance in the country. Good city
rel'erenoc.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
to do chamberwork, or Kb assist in the washing

and ironing, and make herself generally useful, or as
general servant in a small family. Good reference givenApply at No. 21 Thirteenth street, In the rear, near Fifth
avenue, fer three days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yourg woman, to do plain cooking, washing, and

in ning, or housework in a sin ill family. Good city re¬
ference can be given. Please call at 121 Eighth
avenue. Cun be seen for two days,

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GF.R rfAN WO HAN,
a situation as wet nurse. Pleaie call at No. 17

Stone street, tint floor.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
a situation to do general housework, in a small

private family; she is an excellent washer and ironer,and can do plain cooking; she has good city references.
Can be soen at No. 125 West Twelfth street, in the base¬
ment.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, to cook, wash and iron, in a

private fumily. Best of eity reference. Can be seen at 07
Factory stieet.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A COOK WHO THO-
¦ Oughly understands her business in all its branches

Can give the best satisfaction as to capability and cha¬
racter with tho very best of city reference. Please address
a line toE. P., or call at No. 70 Sixth avenue. Can be
seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NUltSE, BY A
young married woman, who lost her baby at four

months old. Best of refercnoe given. Please call for two
duys, at 253 Eighteenth stieet, between avenue A and
Eir^t avenue.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE IRISH GIRL, NINE-
tecn yearn of age, a situution us chambermaid

and to do plain ewing, or as chambermaid and waiter.
Csin give good reference. Please call at 11 Union court,University place, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,Can be seen for two days.

WANTEP.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
ncman, as cook. She thoroughly understands

her business; French, English and American cooking.
Rest of c'ty reference given. Apply at No. 0 Union court,Uuiversity pltce, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, sixteen years of ago, to take care

of childrenfor to do chamberwork. Please call at No. 17
Eleventh street, in the basement. Best of city reference.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESECTABLE
young woman, to take charge of children; ha*

been nursing for the past five years; lias no objectionto travel with a lady, or to do chamberwork for a small
family. Can give the best city reference. 1 'lease call at
192 Varick street. Can he jeen for two days.^

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, as laundress or plain cook, or to do

cliamberwork, or to take care of children, l'lcase call at
No. lOJi Amity jilacc, in the row. Can )>e seen for
two days.
"TTTANTED.BY A REKPECTAHLE YOUNG GIRL, A
TV situation an chambermaid and waiter, or to aa.'ist

in the washing and ironing. Can give good reference fr jmher last place where she has lived two yearn and ten
mouths. Please call at 276 First avenue, between Six-

"" and Seventeenth streets,, in the dry goods store.
r"T two days if not engaged.
~ A SITUATION BY. A RESPECTABLE

ymJnfe girl, as scwnstrfMsor chambermaid; wouldhave no objection to wait on a ladv nr helD to keep house.None bat a reapectanl'] private family need appf.. m-

doubted reference given » -u be seen for two ays, at
1) Fourth avenue, one door from Tenth street.

WANTED.BY A RESECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to go to California as children's nnrse,

or as waiting maid. Good references can be given. Please
call at No. 16 Monroe street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN, A
situation as coashman or groom. He understands

taking care of horse* in the best style, and is a good far¬
mer, or ploughman. Has the best of city and eountry
reference. Can be seen for three days, at 611 Third ave¬
nue, aear Thirty-sixth street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
as cook, washer aad ironer, or to dochamberwork

and waitiag. Good city reference. Apply at G7 Eighth
avenue.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do charaberwork and to assist in

washing and ironing No objection to do housework in a
small family. Best of city reference can be given. Call
at 330 Last 'l'welith street, between first and Second ave¬
nues, second door, front room. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BY A VERY COMPETENT YOUNG WO
man, a situation to do the eookiag of a small pri¬

vate family; would be willing to aaal.it in the washing
and ironing; or would do chamberwork, having served in
both capacities. She is a good plain cook, and a most
excellent washer and ironer. The best of referennes.
Please to call at 136 Sullivan street, in the rear, for two
day*.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
with a fresh brcist of milk, a situation as wet

nurse. Inquire at No. 699 Greenwich street.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A STEADY YOUNG
woman, as chambermaid and waiter, uml to assist

in washing and ironing. Good city reference, K required.
Please call at No. 80 West Seventeenth street.

T^TANTED.BY A RESECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,Wa situation as nurse and plain sewer, or as cham¬
bermaid and to assist in washing and ironing. Has the
best of city reference. Plsase call at 136 SulQvan street,
in the rear, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and waiter. Can

give the beBt of city references. Please call, for two days,
at No. 17 State street, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid and waiter, or as

chambermaid and plain sewer. Best of city reference can
be given if required. Plea»e call, or address by note, at
71 Seventh street, between First and Second avenues.
Can be seen for two dayB 1

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABIJ5 YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as first' rate cook, or laundress The

best of city reference, if required. Call at No. 327 Third
avenue. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL,
a situation in a private family as chambermaid,

or to do general housework. ('An be seen for three days,
at the residence of her present employer, 48 We.it Wash¬
ington place.

WANTED.BY A VERY RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, with unexceptionable references in the

eity, a situation as children's nurse, can cut and make
children's dresses, do pUlu sewing, and can make herself
generally useful in a family. Please inquire at Mr.-* Boy-Fen's, her preseat place of service, 30 Heater street, be-
1\»ren Eitkcx and Norfolk.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation as nurse and seamstress,

in a private family. Pleat e call at 38 Fourth street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
tlon as good seamstress, or chambermaid and

w alter, or to take care of children. Good city reference
given. Please call at '290 Ninth street, near First avenue,
spjond floor, front room, ('an be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL
as plain cook, washer and ironer, or chambermaid

and waiter, or to take care of children. Good city refer¬
ence given. Please call at No. 94 West Fifteenth street,
between Sixth and Seventh avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to cook, wash and iron; has no ob¬

jection to do housewcrk for a small private family ; she Is
a first rate washer and ironer. Good city referenoe given.

Please apply at 67 West Twenty eighth street, near81xth
avenue. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation aa seamstress and chamiermald; un¬

derstands dressmaking, and can be well reeom nended.
Can be seen for two days, if not engaged. Phase call at
142 Third avenue, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
street*, third floor.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A REBPECTABI.E
young woman, as cook. washer and ironer. Has

lived two years in her Inst place. Uoed oity referenoe
will be given. Please call at 289 Sixth avenue, corner of
Eighteenth street, tecond floor, back room. Can bo seen
for two days.

WANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
girls, one as cook, washer, and ironer, the other

as chambermaid and seamstress, or to take care of chil¬
dren Good city references can be given. Please oall at
161 Sixth avenue, where they can be seen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLEYOUNG
woman, as laundress; has no objection to do cham¬

berwork, In a private family. Mas the best of cltv refe¬
renoe. fan be seen for two days, at No. 94 ?t. Mark's
place, in the ba'cmcnt.

"ITfTjLNTKD.A 8ITUATI0N, CY A RESPBTTARTJBYV woman, aa first rate cook. md unde-staudH
making pastry. Bu lived in the bc-t families in Vew
York, and can pi to the beat of city reformtee. Anply at
318 Bowery, third floor, back room. Ckn be seen for two
daya. .

WANTED.A HITUATI >N, AH SEAMSTRESS AVD
nurse by a Prote tant woman. It capable of takingthe entire charge of an infant or one er two growingchildren. (kx<i city references given. Please apply at

204 Nineteenth street, between First and Second avenues.

WANTED.BY A STEADY YOUN3 WOMAN, A
situation as eliildiea's nurse and Heaniitresit; Uwilling to do light chumberwork, and make tier self generally u»eful lias no objection to leave the city or go ashort distance in the country. Has good uity reforenoe.Can be »*en for two days, at No. 8ft Forsyth street, tlrstfloor, back room.

WANTED.BY AN AMK.RK'AN YOUNG WOMAN, Ababy to wet nur.-e, at her own liouxe. The bestof medical reference given. Apply at 360 Greenwichstreet (new No ), between Harrison and Franklin.

WANTED.A SITUATIJN, BY A RE?i'B0TABI£
young English woman, to do waiting and cham-

be.work, or general housework in a small private family.Inquire at No. 2 Roosevelt street, corner of Chatham,
room 21.

WANTED..WAV! ED, BY A FRENCH COOK, A SITU-
atlon in vome hotel or respectable private house,and csn gi»e the best of reference. Please address L, V.,No. 3 Wnlker street.

WANTED.A SITUATION TO OOOK, WASH AND
iron, or to do general housework, in a privatefamily. Phase call at 109 Bowery, in the boot store.

Can tie seen for two duvs.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A SMART, frjDUS-
trious youDg woman. Can produce city reference

of the highest order, testifying to her capacity for cook¬
ing, washing, ironing, Kc Call for Ellen Adams. 18
Prince street. Can be t>een for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPiXTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and waiter; un¬

der; tau«'s her business perfectly Has good city rofareuce.
Can be been for two days. Please call at 814 Broadway,in the cabinet store, near Twelfth street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young wo-jian to cook, wash and iron. Good cityreference, Please call at No. 80 West Eleventh street,

near Sixth avenue.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABIJ1 YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as cook, who understands all kinds ofbread and pastry; she is a good washer and ironor, andshe understands all kinds of French and American oook-ing; has no objections to go a Hhort di.-tauje in the coun¬

try. Best of references can be given. Can be seen fortwo days, if not engaged. Please to call at No. 50 Princeitreet, in the rear, tlrst floor.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,a i-ituution as cook, washer and ironer, or to dogeneral hou.-ework. The best of city references given fromher last place. Can bo seen for two days, at 260 Mulberrystreet, opposite St. Patrick's Church.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A FEWwont Iib from England, a situation oh nurse, iu aprh ate family; she perfectly understands tho care of ababy from Its birth, and the entire management of n nur-
fccrv ; she iH a good needle woman, and can cut and makechildren's clothes, or would tike a cook 'a place in a amallfamily; she If u very good cook und help in the washingaud ironing if roquired. Any lady requiring lier service*
may inquiie lor M. F., 407 Grand atreet. Can bo seou lortwo daya.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE IN Aprivate family, by a respectable young iinnied
woman, with a fresh breast of milk. Can give the beatcf city reference, Please call at 193 avenue A, bti'.weeuThirteenth und Fourteenth atreeta. Can be aeon for twoday*.

WANTFD.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
as brat rate r.ook Underatanda baking, ami woaldaasiat in washing and ironing. She haa the beat of cityrtfeicnse. Apply at 222 Thirteenth atreet, Lear First avo-

ni.e, in the rrur.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLB
young woman, to do cliainberwork and waiting, ornuising. 1 lea he call at 133 Went Sixteenth atree'. be¬tween Sixth and Se\enth avenuoa. Can be seen for twoday*.

WANTED- A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, aa chambermaid and waiter, or to take

care of children. Noobjection to the country. Good cityreference given, if required. Please call ftt 07 Fifteenthstreet, in the rear, for three day*.

WANTED. SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABIJCgirla; one aa cook and good waaher and ironer; is
an excellent cook; the other aa chambernuid and waiter,or to do cbamberwork and washing The beat of city re¬ferences can be given. Please call at 224 First avenue,between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, third floor.

WANTED- BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,a situation as cook; is an excellent washer andironer. Good city reference. Plense apply at N». 80West Seventeenth street, between Sixth and Sevonth avo-uuto. v« ww wvuttv* xr . «

WAMTKb.BV TWO YOUNG WOMEN, STTUATTONt?,together or separate: the one ua cook, and the
other as chambermaid, and to do fine washing and iron¬
ing. The best of city references can bo given. To be seen
for two days, at 810 Henry street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS FIRST RATE COOK
and to help as laundress, in a private family, by a

very experienced girl, with excellent city reference. Call
at 74 Sixth avenue, in the bookstore.

WANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
Protestant girls, sisters, one as good plain cook,

washer, and ironer, the other aa chambermaid and
waiter, or to take care of children, or do plain sewing.
Can be seen at 320 Ninth street, second floor, for threed^ys.
WANTED^BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A

situation as chambermaid; can al-to do the best of
fine washing and Ironing. Best of city and country
reference given. Please call at 24 Whitehall street, up
stairs, front room, for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE ENGLISHMAN, A
situation as clerk in a grocery store, either retail

or wholet-ale. He has been in the retail business six
months, in this city. Best of city reference given. Address
W. B., 300 Fourth street.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL,
as plain cook and washer and ironer; no objection

to general housework. Pleate call at 814 Broadway, near
Twelfth street, in the cabinet store.

WANTED-BY A VERY RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man, a situation to do general housework in a

small private family, or to assist in waiting and cham¬
berwork. Can be seen for two days. Inquire at 74 Mar¬
ket street, second floor, back room.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as cook; one who understands her

business, and is willing to assist in washing and ironing.
Bent of city reference. Please call at No. 05 1 wenty
seventh street, between Third and Lexington avenues.

WANTED . A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as laundress and chambermaid, In

a respectable private family she is a neat plain cook,
and would be willing to do the work of a genteel family.
The best of city reference given. Please cull at 261
Bewery, in the baker's store, of Mrs. Elrhart. Gan be seooj
for three days. vl

WANTED.THE WASHING OF FAMILIES AND GEN
*

men, by a respectable woman, who can furnish
good references as to honesty and capability. Will war¬
rant to have them done up in superior style. All orders
promptly attended to at 76 Crosby street. None but re¬
spectable families need apply.
"*T7"ANTED. A SITUATION, BY AfYOUNG WOMAN,W to cook, wash and Iron, in a respectable family.
Understands her busineas perfectly. Go<m1 city referenoe
can bo given. Please call at 179 Elm street. Can be seen
for two days.

WANTED. SITUATIONS, BY TWO RFSPECTAB1.E
young women one as chambermaid, or would do

general housework ; the other as chambermaid or waiter,
or would take the care of children. Have the best of
city reference. Please call at cottage 324 Eighth street,
tirat floor, between avenues B and C. Can be seen for
time days. j

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as seamstress; no objection to mind one

or two grown children, or to travel with a lady is not
subject to sea sickness. Mease inquire at 80 West Thir¬
teenth street, between the Fifth and Sixth avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESl'RCTABLF.
young woman, to do chamberwork and assist in

washing and ironing; she fully understands her business.
Good city references. Flease call at 27 Prince street.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE, HEALTHY YOUNG
woman, with a fresh breast of milk, a situation a* wet

nurse; has just lost her baby. The best of city reference
can be given, Please call at 429 Twelfth street, between
avenues A and B.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as wet nurse In a respectable

family; has a fresh breaat of milk. None but reapeutable
Pit-ties need anply. C«n be seen for a week, if not suited,
lease call at MA Third avenue.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A GOOD AND USEFUL
Protestant girl, with good city refesenco, to take

eare of one or two children or to do plain sewing or light
rhaniberworK. No objection to go a short distance in
the country. Please call at S7M Laurens street, corner
of Spring, fir the basement.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid, and to assist in

washing and ironing, or general housework in a small
private family. Can be seen at her last place, 787 Broad¬
way. Goed city reference given. Can be seen for two
days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
with a fresh breast of milk, a situation as nurse,

in a respectable family. Please call at 62 Charles street.
Can give good references.

WANTED..LADIES WANTING GOOD SERVANTS
are reminded that MORRIS & 00., 287 Broadway,

corner of Keade street, are most careful in the selection
and admission of servants to their office. Waiting for

j lacfs this day French ladies' maids, German girls
Mien king English, Protestant cooks and nioe Protestant
cnildreu'a maid*, Scotch girls, hotel cooks, Irish foun¬
dresses, tidy chambermaids and waiters, ami girls for
every kind of domestic work. No servant noed apply un¬
less veil recommended Terms moderate.

WANTED.A SmJATJON, AS GARDWBR, BY A
young had who hu a practical knowledge of hla

buidneaa, including grapery, grecnhouhe, flour ana vegeta¬
ble garden. Addreaa 0 L., at ThomM Dunlap, seedsman
and florist 635 Broadway.

WANTED.HT AN ACTIVE YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, A
a situation an assistant Njokkeeper or eiury clerk

in a wholesale establishment, either Iron ware, dry gooda,leather, or leather and finding*. In the laat n*m«d bull
new has considerable experience. Would aet as Hales
man or light porter, and innke himself generally useful.
The bent of city reference given >i to ability and respect-abllity of chart cter. For further recommendation and
particular*., apply to Major Uaudcock, Herald office.

ANTED .A SCOTCHMAN, WHO IS ENGAGED FROM
8 to 0 at night, through the season, would engagewith any gentlemai in the neighborhood of the city, an

gardener or farmer, or would take a farm on shares, or
drive bori-es, or assist at any work in a atore, throughout
the day. Beat of reference or security given. Address
Useful. Herald oflice for this week.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A MAN OF A SMALL
family, an farmer; he understands all particular*belonging to farming, aUn understand* the care and

management of hordes, and garden work. Undoubted
reference can be given. Addret* a letter to J. Moran,Herald oflice.

w

WANTED . A I'ROTEXTF.NT WOMAN. AS NURSE,to travel with a lamily iu Europe and take chargeof two children, one of whom in an lnftnt. Sho must be
accustomed to travelling, and bring the best rcferencer asto her qualifications as muv.o. None others need makeapplication. Apply in Thirty-seventh street, lirat houaeeaat of Fifth aveuue.

WANTED.SEVERAL 1NTKU.1GENT HoYS, ABOUTfourteen year j ot age to learn the dry goods busi-
ness. They muat reside with their parents. Salary $50
per year. Apply to AIJ\X. T. STEWART A; CO., Broadway,Chamber* and Iteade streets.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS NURSE AND
txaiaatreaa, in a small family. Bent c.ty reference*

required. Apply at 248 Fourth avenue, from eleven to
one o'clock.

WANTED.A PROTESTAN T GIRL, A3 SEAMSTRESS
and nurae. Muat have a tho'ough knowledge of

family sewing. AKo, a l'roieata»t girl, to oook, waah
.ad iron. Good city raforenoo required. Apply at 72
St. Marketplace.
WANTED.A LADY, TO SUPERINTEND A FANC?-

gooda atore in a country village: one who under¬
stand* dreatt and bonnet making. Addreaa Monroo, Herald
oflice, with name and residence.

WANTED.A GOOD COOK ; A MIDDLE AGED WO-
man, either colored or white, wlio thoroughlyunderstand* her biiaino**, and can come well recom¬

mended. Apply ait No. 1C Jefferson street.

WANTED.A SMART, TIDY, AND EXPERIENCED
nurse, to take care ol' an infant, one who is a good

seamstress, and cau do line washing and ironing. Ame¬
rican, English, or Scotch preferred. None but an ex¬
perienced nurse, who can ftirnisli good lefurence as to
character and capability, need apply. Apply at No. 132
Weht Twenty second street, between 11 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WANTED.A G1IU. TO DO CHAMBER WORK ^ND
take care of childien, in a private family. Tbo-e

having good recommcndatii ua may apply at 05 Prince at.

WANTED.A NUMBER OF LADIES, TO LEARN TO
make papier maclie goods, (daguerreotype cue

covers.) Apply immediately, at No. ti33 Broadway, upstairs, between 10 and 3, where Kjiecimons can be seen.

WANTED.WET NURSE WANTED; A YOUNG WIDOW
preferred one wha-e chi d is alxnit four months

olu. Beat of reference n.-i to character, Ac., required.Apply at 42 Kbg street, betweeu twelve and four o'clock.
"ANTED IMMEDIATELY.A NUMBER CF YOUNG

. . ladies who perfectly understand making up lice
goods in all branches, al-o to join H<. niton aprigs. Ap¬ply at 40 Dey street, third floor.

WANTED.A WOMAN, TO COOK AND ASSIST WITH
washing and ironing. One who perfectly under¬

stands her boldness, with good oity reference, can applyat 100 Fourth avenue.

WANTED.SEVERAL AGENTS, WITH SMALL CAPI
tala. German acquainted with the English lan¬

guage preferred. Apply ut 338 l'earl street.

WANTED.IN A SHADE STORE, A YOUNG AMKR-
ican, about eighteen yean of age, to learn to

hang shade* and to me.ke himself generally useful. Good
reference* will be required Apply at 616'Broadway, be¬
tween the hour i of 10 and 8.

W

WANTED.TEN SMART, ACTIVE MKN, W HO ARE
thoroughly competent to manufacture all kinds of

syrupe and cordials, and understands putting up pre-¦erven. None need apply that have not a perfect know¬ledge of the business ("rood reference., required. RAH.
SETT & (X)., 94 Warren street.

WANTED.A GOOD SALOON WAITER. CAPABLE OF
acting at times us oyste.-man, at the St. Charles,347 Broadway. Good recommendations will be necessary.

WANTED.A BOY, IN A SILK MERCHANT'S OFFICE;one that can tome well recommended, and reside!
with hi* parent*. Apply at 41 Pine street, bick office,-*-... Mibton ninA »nd a u
"¥TTANTKD.A POBTSR ; ONE FAMILIAR WITH THE
W cloth trade preferred. Address, in own hand wri¬

ting, stating age, where last employed, and salary expect-
ed, box 782 rost Office.

WANTED.A BARKEEPER, AT 113 AND 116 JOHN
street. Apply between the hours of ten and one

o'clock, this day.

WAITER WANTED.ONE WHO THOROUGHLY Un¬
derstands his business, and has good city refer¬

ence. Apply at 76 Broad street.

WANTED.A LAD, IN AN OFFICE, GERMAN PRE-
ferred. Apply at No. 43 New street, room No. 4,

between nine and eleven in the morning.

WANTED.AT NO. 88# NINTH AVENUE, TWO
nalesman, that thoroughly underpaid the city-

retail dry goods business
ROBERTS, WILLIAMS k BFSSELL.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWELVE ENTERPRISING
young men, to net as agents for an exceedingly

successful work. A capital of from $G to $10 only, is re¬

quired. Inquire at 21 Ann street, fourth floor.

WANTED..A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.FROM
$6 to $10 a day may be made by any individual,

mule or female, in city or country, with the knowledge! of
a highly useful discovery, in universal demand, which

which will be sent by return m*il, on (^closing $1, post
paid, directed to G I... Jersey City Post Office. This is a
first rate opportunity for invalids, or any persou out of
business, or any one who has one or iwo hours in the
evening, as it is immediaU ly lucrative in any part of the
United States. Any person sending the above amount
will receive more than the worth of their q>oney; and If,
a'ter they have given it a fair trial, it does not prove
satisfactory, the money shall be refunded.

WANTED.THE FOIXOWINC SERVANTS .A GOOD
family cook, for Troy; a Scotch or English cham¬

bermaid, for Troy ; a good family cook, for New Haven ;several professed and plain cooks, for the city; three
Itdies' maid*; four colored cooks, an English coachman,
and two colored men waiters. Situations for the above
.re now waiting to be tilled, at 148 Grand straet.

WANTED.AT NO. 114 NASSAU STREET, CLERKS,
teachers, salesmen, porters, barkeepers, men on

steamboats and railroads, boys for trades, coachmen and
gardeners, girls as housekeepers. Applicants enclosing
$1, free of postage, stating references. &c., will bo suited.

1HOH. SPINK, Agent.

WANTED.SITUATIONS, FOR SMART, TIDY, SOBER,
honest! industrious and capable servants, of every

domestic station. Please apply at Che Select Protestant
Agency, 7 Carmine street, junction of Sixth avenue. N.
B. The oflice at 100 Chambers street is discontinued,
and the business removed to 7 Carmine street, where or¬
ders will bt executed.

WANTED.AT NO. 4 SANDS STREET, BROOKLYN,
(Intelligence oflice,) farmers, gardeners, grooms,

porters, boys for trades, ice Protestant and Catholic
white and colored girls as cooks chambermaids, general
houseworkers, &c N. B. Employers can have efficient
and well recommended tervanta at this oflice.

M. WALLACE

S3 BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS .WANTED, BY A
young ma who baa had ttdrtl n yeu-g experience

is business, a permanent aituationas fancy baker and
ornamental confectioner. He has l>eon employed for the
rust Ave years in one place, where particular attention
l.as been paid to supplying weddings and other parties.
Best of reference from hin present employers as to capa¬
city, faithfulness to his business, and integrity of chorac
ter. Would not object going South or West. Ready to
commence work from April 1st. Address Confectioner,
at Pease's Confectionery. Springfield, Mass.

TO SUGAR REFINERS..WANTED, A SITUATION, AS
sugar t<oiW, by a man who has had eight years ej-

leriencein refining sugar by steam sud who understand*
boiling rock candy perfectly. Reference given. Please
address a note to Sugar Refiner, Herald office.

TO MERCHANTS..AS SALESMAN, ENTRY OR COL-
leetlng clerk. Ac Wanted, a situation in any of

the above lines, by an active and experienced man, who
can give latlsfsctory references for capacity, integrity,and any other requisite qualification is a good acoount
aril and bookkeeper. Address G. F. O. , Herald office, for
one week.

rpo BOOT CUTTERS..WANTED, A MAN TO CUTX patent leather and calf skin boots of the first quali¬
ty. One who understands bis business, and will go a
snort distance in the country, nuy bear of a permanent
situation. None other need apply. Address, with real
name and reference, box 3,626, Post Office.

TO DRUGGISTS..WANTED.A YOUNG MAN, TO
take the principal charge of a first class retail drug

store. To a j-erfectly competent person a liberal salary
will be allowed, or a suitable person will be taken aa a
partner. Apply to C. V. Clickener, 81 Barclay street.

mO SHEET IRON WORKERS..FIFTY SHEET IRON
J worker* wanted immediately. Roofers need not ap-

i ply. Apply at Francis' Metallic Life Boat Factory, No-
| velty Iron Works, foot of Twelfth street. East river.

3AAA LABORERS WANTED..LABORING MEN*
. VfW \_7 who wish to go to the Isthmus of Panamn,

to work on the Panama Railroad, c.m find employment by
applying at the office of tho undersigned, where all neews-

sary intern at oo will be given as to the kind of work
wnnted, Ate., and where written contracts will be made
with sueli men as are employed. One dollar per dty and

' found, will be paid to men who understand railroad work.
Good bridge cat centers and stone masons will be | aid two

j dollars and a h»K |ier day and found. M C. STritY Cou-
r trader, Office, No. C2 Warren street.

WAVTC,
A YOUNG AMIRICaN WOM ¦ N WIHHW A MTUAA tion ii MUMtiMo, or to <lo light chamber work.
mi good fitj references. Inqmir ' at 415 Sixth avenue,third Boor, back room, for two daya.

A MAN AND WIFE, WITHOUT ENCUMBRANCE,with »itunions together, the man as eimcbman,in a steady careful driver, and willing to take eare of a(mall garden, or tu make himself generally useful about
a huuae, the wife U a good plain cook, waaher. andDoner. Both oau come well recommended. Addrose J.M., 126 Plymouth street, Brooklyn, between Jay andBridge street*. Can be Keen for a few days.
A YOUNG SPANISH GENTUOMAN DESIRES TO OBJ\_ tain board io a reepecUblo private fumllv, wherehe can improve hi# acquaintance with the Kngilah lan¬

guage. li# can be seen at the Cm re de Pari*, oorner of
Broadway and Anthony street, from 8 to 7 o'cl -ck P. k.

AYfiUNG MAN, HAVING HIS KV»NIN08 UNKM
ployed, would be happy to meet with any one re¬

quiring hi* service* a« bookkeeper. iie. Remuneration
moderate, Please addrOM 1. O. (J., Herald office.

A COOK WANTED.IN A PRIV ATE FAMILY, AT 7»East Twenty -third 4tr< et. None need apply unless
they underktai.il their business, and are willing to assistin washing and ironing. ('it* recommendations required.

A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS 8KAM-
stress; understands dressmaking and all kinds of

family sewing. She would work out by the we'k Applyat 484 Pearl street, in the Btore.

A RESPECTABLE GIBL WISHES A SITUATION AS
couk if a good baker, and an exoe'.lent washer aad

imner. Has good city reference. Can be seen for two
days. I lea he call at 08 Fourth avenue.

A MIDDLE AGF.D FRENCH GENTLEMAN, WHO
writes French. English, and German, wants a com

merclal situation to attend to the oorrespondanuo. He
might aff-Ut in bookkeeping. He ha* no objection to
going to any State of the Union. Good referenoen given.^ddrefS Oci-tor, Hroad-.vay 1'ost office.

A FRENCH YOUNG LADY WLSHtiS A airUATIUN IN
a private family, especially for the education of

young children/ Understand)) sewing, in all its braachet,audembrotdery. Apply at 158 Franklin struet.

A YOUNG MAN OF EXPERIENCE IS DESIROUS OFobtaining a situation a j foreman on a farm, in whishcapacity he has been for the last throe years, or to takocharge of, and drive, a pair of horses, and attend to avegetable garden. Application, personally or by totter,to Mr. Fitipatrick, Flonat, corner of Twenty ninth streetand Hroedway, will be promptly attended to.

A"N ACTIVE YOUNG NAN, WHO f<AS HAD SEVEN
or eight months experience, is desirous of obtain¬

ing a sitnauoniu a leather or leather and ttnding store,either as salesman, assistant bookkeeper, or light porter,
or in any other ea|«ioity in which ho could make himself
useful. Can write a good hand, and give undoubted cityreference as to character and ability. Has no objectionsto go to Philadelphia, lloston, or Baltimore. Please ap¬ply toS. & W. LUMSD10N, No. 3 Ferry street.

A YOUNG AM) HEALTHY WOMAN* WANTS A SITUA
tion as wet nurse. Apply at hor last plaoe. 900

Gold street, Brooklyn. Best of reforences given, if re¬
quired.

A SCOTCHMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS GARDENER.
He Is a single man, forty years of age, well veraedIn his profession, and lias had a season's experience in

our climate, lie understands his business In all its
branches, hot and gteenhouse, vineries, landsoapo gar¬dening, &c. Address W. T., Herald office.

RlSPfXTAiajC MARlUKli MAN WANTS A 8ITUA-
tion in some office or store, as porter. He siiealuCeiman and English, and is willing to lii&ko himself

generally useful to his employer. Can be seen for three
days, at 370 Eighth street, third door, front room, be¬
tween avenues C and I). Inquire for F. W. Korney.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE tfO
man. who is a good cook and perfect wailier and

ironer. Best of city reference can be given. Can be seenfor two days, at 275 M' Iberry street.

A RESPECTA m.F. AMERICAN I.IRL WANTS A STTV-
on. Chamberwork or to take care of children

rreferreu. Good city reference can be given. Inquire atNo. 148 Leonurd .itreet, up stairs, second floor.

A YOUNG MAN IS DESIROUS OF OBTAINING A
situation as clerk or assistant book-keeper, In a

wholesale iron ware, grocery or bookstore, or as lightporter, and would make himself generally useful. For
furtliei particulars and testimonials as to character and
ability, apply to I>r. E. D. Connery, Herald oflioe.

A YOUNG GIRL OF RESPECTABHdTY WANTS A
situation as leamstrcss in a private family, orwould wait on one or two ladies. Is a wry good areas-maker. Has no ob'ootion to go a short d»-t'unoe in the

country. Can be seen for two days, If not otigaged, atJ16'iDelancy itreet, New York.

ARFSPEGTABLE BOY, OF MORAL HABITS, IT
year* of ape, want* to bind himself to a boa* stone

cutter; or a bona carpenter preferred, lie can be s^eo anyday Uiig week at 416 Cherry street.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS OOOK;understands baking and pastry, and U willingtok»ilt with the washing if required. Please call atW
Mott stieet, front bakoment, near Spring Htreet.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION IN
p nnhli/' hnuw# .. . /.aaV AmJv « i Ma ftBoor, back room.

tjOY WANTED-JNA DRY GOODS JOBBING HOVBB,
II to team the business. Salary Br»t veer IftjrdollarR. Apply at 4Z Beaver street, after 4 P.M.

BARBKR WANTED.TO GO TO NEW LONDON, OT.
A first rate workman, with a good character, laay

apply at T. I'AKKRR'S, No. 18« Beekman street.

CWKWANTE^fiTTHE COUNTRY. TEN- MIUB
from the city. She must understand her bu

thoroughly. Apply, after 9 o'clock A. M., at 182 Ninth
avenue, near Twenty-third street.

CLERK WANTED..A LAD, (WHO RESIDES WITH
hi* parents, preferred) who writes a fair h:<,nd, has

some knowledge of figures, and is inielltgentfhnd indus¬
trious, and wnuts to become a burinens man. Remu¬
neration at first small. Apply to COHSTOCK & BRO¬
THER, No. 2 St. Peter's place, rear of Astorllouae.

Dressmaking wanted.by a respectable
young lady, who is competent of cutting and fitting;

wi.-lies in go out by the day, in gcntcol families, Please
call, for three (lays, atMIM avenue.

GAS FITTER.WANTED.A WOOD GAS FITTER ONE
that is accustomed to fitting- private dwellings, and

thoroughly understands his business, and of steady
habits, 'io such good wages will be paid anil steady em¬
ployment given. Those wishing to 00139 will please ap¬
ply by lette. to W. M. T.. box 443 Post office, Rochester,
New York, before coming. Those selected wUl be in¬
formed by return mall.

HOUFTKEETER.WANTED, BY A GENTEEL MIDDLE
aged lady, a situation as housekeeper for a gentle¬

man; is well calculited to take the charge of his ward¬
robe. For further particulars, address Miss M. O. Z.,
Broadway Post office, with address. It will be promptly
answered. ;

PORTER WANTED .AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, TO
act as porter iu a dry goods store, well acquainted

with the city, Brooklyn and Williamsburg Apply imme¬
diately, at BARTHOLOMEW & WEED'S new m turningstore,"Ml Broadway.

PRACTICAL FARMER WANTED. ONE WHO IS
competent to take charge ofa farm on Long Island,

within fcur miles of the citv. English. Scotch, or Ameri¬
can, and no others, may address bos 720 Poet Office, with
terms and references.

Papier maohe ornamenters wanted, at the
works, 120th street, between Third and Fourth ave¬

nues, Harlem. None but good workmen need apply.
J. L.HYDK, Agent, 21 Maiden lane.

SKAMST MSSES- WANTED. SIX OR EIGHT REAM-
stresses, nccuftomed to work upon theatrical ward-

lobe, may tind employment by calling at the box offloe of
the New York Amphitheatre, 37 Bowery.
mo" dentists..'wanted, "a mechanical* Arft>
I surgical dentist, who understands hi* business

thoroughly, am! can come *-ell recommended. No others
need apply. One who feels himself competent to take
charge of an establishment will be preferred. Inquire
person illy of F,. Pieteire, dentist, 159 Bowery, from 8 to
10 A. M. and 6 to 7 P. M.

r MERCHANTS AND BANKERS.A GENTLEMAN
of many yen.. experience in the general mercantile

business o* .his city is open to an engagement. He is
capable of superintending the entire details of a count-
ingroom, and of conducting the English correspondence.
Having l>een som« twenty year* with one of our oldest
Dims, it may *ell Ik- supposed that bo is entitle 1 to per¬
fect confidence from I1I1 business friends His desire is
full and remunerative empjoyweai. Address Hon 2,144,
Poet Office.

TO PRINTERS.WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A JOB
compositor, at FOLGER h TURNER'S steam print¬

ing office, 118 John street.

I»F.W PtTBLlCATHm

WASlHNG'lON AND GKORGKTOWN D1HWTORY
We have received from the compiler, Alfved Hun¬

ter, Fjiq., this valuable publication. In addition to the
matter usually found in such books, that of Mr. Hunter
contains a (Congressional Directory, an alpliabahoal Ust
of persons holding office, and their salnrinx, a guide for
stranger^, and a great variety of useful statistics It can¬
not fail to obtain nu extensive circulation among our
eitlr.wis and strangers visiting the metropolis, to «liom it
must be of great value This valuable work is ailorded
at the low price of snd is for sale at the s«ore of
ALFRED BUNTtR cn Pennsylvania tvenue, adjoftiing the
United States Hotel, between Third aad Fourth streets

A- CARdT.THK WHITE SLAVE OF KNOLAND..IN
reply to several profound journal*, whose oolumna

bsve shattered themselves on tlio head of the " White
Slave," under tbo impression that such scenos as are

depicted in the drama never could have exUtod in Bag-
land, nnd in charity to such critics as are supposed to
know how to read they are informed that the disguet-
hig horrors of the whit* slavery ot children of both «ei«,
from the sgCH of three years to puberty, in KnjrUnd,
a? set forth with illustrative cuts, in the London " West¬
minster Review," will he found of so appalling a charac¬
ter that the representations in the play may well bear
the charge cf Wing "false," in the lightness of coloring
given by the drama to the truths upon which it la
founded. To such authentic parliamentary documents
on t.he subject, abolition critics, who wontd eueouragn
England's Interference with our Institutions are respect-
I ully referred by THK AUTHOR,

RATIS..NEW PUBLICATION..A POPULAR TREA-
I tise on the cause and cure of nervously debilitated

health and enfeebled constitution, that natrass the
young, lieset the man of pleasure, business and study,
and embitter old age. Just published, and to be hao
gratis by addressing. po«t paid, box 100 Broadway Poet
Office *


